
?>0“very on«°d?liihet«the puddi,1K in "Uch I th““«ht. a»d with craefdehberatTon.’ Pres- ____

^ “'Dd H0Iue «—«1 nkt,:ifv0erC:„lnanaeTmtrCêemUrmUr0Ua V°ice' 'he Presence o/one oHheTJ^ZC 

1 wlip1Vi1m”f|JnWc11 together with a pound of “ Indeed, Lady Vi ! In my poor opinion I "i1186 f havlng retired. The reporter was

T-\ïs&° ■■ • -s Eïï.?^-'
v..nnri.. , -, , , But what 18 a mother to do ?” And Tq,iv I1 g , a 8ent UP- 0n OQe side was the IPone of Itomc° England’or what's better. Vi heaved a deep sigh. ' A* La(1> I reporters name-the quaint old Scottish

dined'S homo ?tmas Pudding every day I I Ad'’ice> I know, is often useless,” said I woT,lVLrüdde(n,1xt t1h(''lA,e,I| ”‘de WCre a few I «H, what a fall !
V' 'lii.ïn,m,un'1,",‘ h-iro a N™»- -ndIf „nj l.lisoase ; but /ol^nnot IupliAo'a Jnrje^f hewT u^r Dime cam, "juThc j’l™^VlF 1^»"“o"rf!°Ve'

____________________ I |?jv y,.. ,* . lover.” I -as tne> strolled by the sea-beat shore.

and began to open o°n the position ° va"ccd I the uninitiated be it added that Jean I «e looked at her face, he smiled and bowed ;
friend.*0*Young 1  ̂ dear 0 Æ * ~

iend. 1 oung ladies must be silent, but I________________________ I 111 take this four-button pair.”
The Story of a Match-Making Mother and I "‘^dtha^I “ "fraum111 “0t °wn'd with rapture-smitten I ch^gne*3 two >'eara to make a bottle of

o v -i3 ‘‘ f'l darling child a happiness is m dan I The power of grace, the magic of a name?” I —Mr- Spurgeon signed the abstinence
a Smart You^ Man. E?siw‘"g 7T.T1S.C<1 ‘She,is 811 dering Asks Campbell, the poet, in his “ Pleasures P,ed«e >« 1866. ° abst.nenee

dove, Stair’s a luchy chap !” either to explain ôrto'j’usUfyyou/îTœrtCs Many°and mal““Ure8 °f .Hope’ forsooth- I -When a man realizes that he cannot -be

2^ maD ? °0i”g to ba ma"ied, -y-, and 1 will say id-youVunprincipfed L^Th^^^  ̂ h°Petlmt '*

“No by all that’s lucky-he has got out Here a lace pbekethands crchief came spring Irom what theyk^w uof “i^ma ’ for~S fh" n,°thi,,S eIse to tc thankful

sT - “ — ™. ™.... IIiEB F--ST-'

to perfection, and possessed that peïtet and mferfaSd affSüon fo^hi H "" PPy T®* t!”1 ™S "«Proves digestion,
ease and grace of movement whichmarks Tears choked her utterance -^obsshoXhe di'*£îïlh thC 7Stem' enrichcs the8 blood,
the highest London fashion and gives it the pretty hands which hehl thè T„n fi. , , dispeis aches and pains, produces refreshing
stamp peculiarly its own. now be: ,,L l ‘ ,, ,?■ landkerchlef. sleep, dispels nervousness and melancholy

So they met; night after night, dancing able. 6 USe‘' “ * "ttg °f dlStreSa unutter- M builds up both the flesh and strength ^
raise after valse together. They eat in flowery Even our votiny man was for j- . fho6e reduced below a healthy standard. If
Xi mTmarrtœg8r^8io^ p,o“^^r^a Contains^ alcool to’TûeSrLte*; ^Tug^

^«^^endof ances

hLWV:^"^"his^Æ lÜ«~Ü«rea»ef crime.

called her—a mode which -we 'will'aiso I devoted of'vour slaves* >tl?e mos.t I Detroit .Veto» : The growth of the I Jimmy—Pa, 1 wish l could lie a pirate

adopt). But one evening she said • “ Will I lde you cun for one mnm/V^ .qU'te 1InPos81' I criminal class, so-called, is a iiucstiou that I h '* sall. lhe Spanish main and scuttle 

you take my mother L to slipper ». my attentons. It Iy?u whom I lmve «n“ I f “ ■ en?a«e.d the atteitfon *of the prm fcutüeafd^Pl^11’ if

Of course, he offered his arm directly with pieat, as I am I feel the most ^uifacicms &of I °* kin(lred interest. The prison reform I • A tiger in Belgrade tore his keeper to 

the utmost courtesy, though it must be said I men.” ’ I congresses that are held every, year under I Plece8- be last words of the poor
his mmd rather misgave him, and, indeed, “Good heavens !” screamed her ladvshin PrL'ai<’ency /->» Mr. R. B. Hayes, of ,werbe: “ H’8 tough on me, but it’ll b.
hsefnalim half a“hour 8 stndy of this lady's “ Do you know what you are savim- A I I're'”™t. °-■ and ™ the presence of Mr. I maklDg of the show.”

’ nations left hima much wiser if rather 1 declaration to me ! Wliat will Sir lierriilcv I 1 H lour> this city, are annually, 
a sadder man. say?” nut will bm Hercules forced to bewail the way the world is going Competition.
due'hi,;?, must,mtro,luce hÇr ladyship with “ Sir Hercules !” said the ardent swain I will 1 ba<I- Every year the people who In order to ascertain the views of chemists

■ V, ’ ,au "‘d?cd’ sile Reserves. Lada in a modest voice, “May 1 âsk who is Sir I ^ldobad things get ahead of the reform- throughout Great Britain as to which of the
older °f ei"cnts’ Eomeivhat I Hercules, and what has he^,!- any man ‘tol™ by so many and so many hundredths I remedies for outward application had the
iuevitalW dau-bter-. Eut if this was I d,o with my affairs, I rlioul.l like "to know I Pi" tT"!',,- ,hey "lay measure them up by ‘a,Se8.t 8a'e and greatest popularity, The 
the mi y a”» aa we tear It Was, she was not I “ Simply this, ’ returned her ladvshin I ^ u system, classify and codify I Chemist aiul Drvyyixt instisutel a post card
the one to admit s° damaging a confession, wringing her h.'rds, “ thateh is mi husT^ d?ffe,rentlate them, put them in jail competition, each dealer to na^c on a post
was "T»„n“ !u comPhment she expected band-my dear,..car old man-and that you Eent?nces, and do what card the preparation which had the largest
This Ven, l l ter3 iSUre,y Impossible ! (sir, are wilfully insulting me. Get un from I r/.i’ *ut the professional reformers Isalc a“d was the most popular with cus-

allowcd ttw-nnir^rT daughtcr ? 1 must be I the carpet this'mstant, and never let me see I v,^lenhe mme have rollmK up in size and I tomers, and the publisher received 6.15 ofallowed to contradict you. ' you again!” me see v.olenee, now here, now there, now every- these cards, with the following results •
• b;k"t,h!he «’Msurprisingiy young l°ok- “ Married !’’ he murmured in the faintest I WherC' to their confusion. St. Jacobs Oil.................A^ f F.t,‘a'!^ certainly twenty years older. I accents. “Good gracious ' Ladv Vi 11 n .,w r ----------------------- I Elliman’s Embrocation
mLreki distance you might conceivably thought you were 8a widow and free I * W,'h 'he WB"ke ! Holloway’s Ointment..
the light f°r hC °ther* especially against needn’t say, to receive my addresses, or’ I -, P‘s statcd that a rattlesnake cannot bite Alleock’s Blasters....

, should never-never have presumed What lf held UP by the tail. Would you like to Dow s Liniment............
Beneath that delightful and artistic ex- a cruel mistake for a man to make ' For IPut the statement to a prae-tiual test ’ l Pam Küler......................

.J t v'.t'lfv1' inV*Uect waa con- give me, if you can, UdyVu It ,8 I who frailly “”t t but how oftei do you take »=c'™e...............................
its rLy, 1 1 k" ^or,waa allÇ wont to waste I have to suffer.” He hid his face in hislfar greater risks? A snake bite is not the I Cutlcura..........................
Her st°Zsnwere thehywoHd 8-°r îhe,like- bands, this hypocritical young man. ““'f means of introducing poison into the I Scattering.........................
lived The. .I d ln Which she Hypocrisy is always a detestable vice l8y3tcm. If your liver is sluggish, it fails to

«*«• pirasafisss s^:xh’ — - “»asts^tus. sortis i ~ *r* i‘sn'hYf’300*!6^11' ^bet toys. I Lady Vi rose majestically. “ This inter I ^ your blood is impure, if your liver is out 11 Dttawa tree Prat*-. Western physicians
beneath 7u!"7cIf’ werc>, 'mpale.l I view, sir, has been already too prolonged ?l .,order' if you have blotches, pimples ufll Come t0, the conclusion that cedar
Strength Tr of searching and pitiless Begone !”—with a startling vivackV-I K,lls or eruptions, “ don’t monkey with the I |,lock Pavcmcnts are prejudicial to public
strength. His wnthings and contortions “ and never let me see voij8 in this house snake !’’ Take Ur. Pierce’s Golden Medical I bea,lh those cities where they are in use,
aud awkward attempts aj extrication only I again.” ' m thlB housc Discovery, the only specific S an a8they harbor the germs of typhoid and
whatever"3 P,roffs60r and. Eer' cd no purpose “ Since you are so cruel,” he replied in blood-poisons, no matter' of what” name or Hthcr dlsca8ea- There is talk of tearing up 
tirmoIiL1 10 turn him inside out was his I the meekest of voices, “I must bow to nature. It is sold under a positive <maran-11,'6 <eilar pavements which have been put 
tonncutoi 8 eviucnt intention ; und the vie-1 necessity. But go I will not”—with stout l<ee tllat il will benefit or cure or vour I f""’11 at great expense in Toronto. All over ’’ drlVe,ï, .° extreimty, was forced to I determination, and in a much louder kev I money will be refunded. ’ J I the country the cedar block pavement is
summon all his resourcea in self-defence, and I until you say I am forgiven ” ^ ’1 —----------------------------------- I being condemned, and the general concen- I
this is what he 4i(l She tendered him her hand which he An Editorial Pei. I sus of opinion is that in those cities which I
attentfôn‘beer “t ^ cyenine with every kissed with the utmost devotion, bowed Switchman’s Journal - There is a man in I af*"rd Kramte or solid asphalt good

waIoverhenevèrdlefd|CVhSe' 8uPPer very low and withdrew with a modest eon- our ‘own and he is wondrous wise- When I str^re* a^Vhe be»t material for pavingas over he never left her side or danced I sciousness of having scored the trir-V ar*A I e’er he writes the nrintor mnn . ’ , 18trefts- Brick pavements last well, areXTï *e “kkendetl her to her carriage, Lon the honors. ® ^ tnct and all his iV And wh^he Ttteth ân IfrePair<"'’ aIld objection cka be

no lTeed ^M^rrrepre^bTu^l^ots P,tor At^of6 truth,?ft,,h,e1 matter wa8 this : them with great sangfroid and ease, ^ I llreed them on sanitaiy grounds,
found a word to say t ?her Tn -Wf h I ^ Ascot our/outk had been presented to a I punctuates each paragraph, and crosses all
^amerfromhthat eve^nXe? "“11 '"7 ‘h® 'neiglXrhLd! ““ Un^of sevenf” peverVolIs Ms leares’^and from Thè^knof L U >3 d!sP“ted that the fastest train in
abject slave S r de%oted anil las he w-as immediately informed. But it is I™k a smile, and mark “insert ” receives. ID'cat Britain is the Scotch Express. The

Now Ladv Vi had a husband i I no less a fact that this young person’s blue I APd, M he" a question he doth ask (taught I fj ' ?r „ says in answer to a corres-
A husband is a fact whb-h Vann f l, eye8 and modest ways played such havoc in W18ely had he been), he doth the good penny I Por!de,}t : *°r a short d,stance four English

wholly ignored or nl rtk li . be 0ll,r h,er08 susceptible bosom than he re stamp, for postage back, put m. P y tra>“8 b«it ours and the fastest train in the
calculîti™ h^7h« f.™ i y left out of the I solved, then and there, at all risks and I —— --------- —____ ___ worhl ,s on the Great Northern of England,
kind Andbtaets are stubborn t hi °f man, ba^,ard\to Pn'’8»8 the acquaintance. I Nvery man has an axe to grind, and between Grantham and King’s Cross Station,
Wn etMngeS WM m°re tha" a —I I an eye t0 but1h°es:puk speneCd S 54M Zur!

we?crenUreKaiinuawaiy8 otlh'’"'1 “ if he merningptnet s^ Ilanguagt^™8 °f Gree°e 8peaks a do«n Iexpress is^^52è*^les an hou®, anïth^BaltB

&çt? h!^had never aMn^S^Her-1 the^hiSgono'^r theCT^e^f hraS'-Khe^'1^* ”----------------------------------------- |more & Ohio’s 5,4 mi,s an hour.”

He might be seen looking out of the bow Stoi?n de* ‘BooM^'t^"?’’ r“pt"theHon-

aWndtWat«redt-inJaamblueaYoekay a^^P‘Æ^ ReV' "T™ SaaiS”
cravat and buff waistcoat ’ y ' |,.ont™ M°Un,? "’r" always was the most

Lady v, really wished'the match for her Udyl^th fathering knCW’” said her 

daughter. There was uo fault to find with World. ‘ 8
this misguided young man. He would do 
or a son-in-law better than many, and she 

would be glad to have Mabel fairly settled 
in life, and be able, as she said, to devote 
herself to Sir Hercules, who could do with
out her less and less, as she was in the con
stant habit of affirming. So Lady Vi firmly 
resolved to bring the young man to book, 
while lie, unconscious of his doom, con
tinued to frisk and play like a Iamb in the 
meadow while the butcher is advancing 
wares. 6

It fell out in this way.
He was to call for the ladies one after

noon in order to escort them to the park.
But he was shown ominously into the 
shaded and charming room which belonged 
to Lady Vi, with its screens and draperies, 
its palms and pots and fantastic ornaments!
Mabel was not there, however, and her 
ladyship presently entered alone. He must 
excuse Mabel, she said, who had a headache 
and could not go ; could not, in fact, leave 
her room ; so she would give him tea and 
they would have a little quiet dhat He be
gan to feel nervous, and his heart, under his 
white waistcoat, gave a sudden jump. They

A SCOT REMAINS A SCOT.
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INFORMATION ABOUT
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HOW HE GOT OUT OF IT. THOS. ESSEX, Land Com’r,
LITTLE ROCK, Arkansas.

]’”r WK-'K anti 1N FLA MED or CHRONIC GRANU" 
I.VTION of the lids, 
ulceration of the 
glands, film, weak 
ness of sight, from 

cause.
. . S A LIP RALVK

I it is Un para Idled 
I and should be kept 
XzJ ”n every Lady’s 

/a 7 Toilet and in gen 
XT y SkX/ lemen’s pocket
X/v--------- ------ 7/ for immediate use.
'yÇr C* Kwÿi Tor chapped hands 

O S* cold sores, pimples
skin ; , . u—T----------— or roughness or theHKin, its healing anu sootmng powers are truly 
“ pil,eB il' is worth its weight in
gold. Goldeii Lye halve is sold by all:druggists.
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ACONSISTENT TO THE END. 
Y?.1*?# fioitfast was wont to gay— 

VVe all have got to die ; 
r.îïille 1 stay uPon the earth 
III live exceedingly high." '

Sewell did he this thcorj

hat w hen lie died his feet were all 
fi* 81x feet from the ground. A A TllltlM.BXc; Detective Stories. 16 Com-11 ijir^R^uDBii^. ^r'-k-diîx

street w'est. Tort nto, Ont
~ u1>h»ts.whafc y°u migbt call, ‘cutting 

bigboil 8aid the surSeon aa he lanced a

61B 3 0 FOctatlon that pays $500 to $5,000! If m>
gSunnIls MSxVnt.iT-rJlao?

cu! oThcago ill88 CENTENN1AL MFO.
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COPP’S WARRIOR HEATER
The most beautiful, economical, powerful 

hot air wood heater ever invented ; suitable 
for dwellings, stores and churches. Sold by 
leading dealers. Write for descriptive cir 
cuUrs to the manufacturers, the COPP 
BROS., Co., (Limited), Hamilton, Ont.

Wanted a Chance.ARE NOT a Pur- I »s? sstÿsrs.'t si
PI Tonic and Kecon- I double murder, you petty larceny thief ’ 
S?p”TaTc?i,deM=5 kiltmianuh.kl,lCk-"^ifT0f tVaCtS and
form the substances I tnc-qiuck cigars ; wliat I want is sweet 
[actually needed to en- | smelling posies, 
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat-

are Ifi

Hot Air Heating
l'HACTICAL JOKES.

XRV Blood, or from I The joke that's called “ the practical'
Vitiated Hdmobs in I . 18 'orn of mulish wit 
the Blood, and also I t° «orne sad and cruel
invigorate and Build I Come thou who practice it.
system J?,cn°S,nînd I, E™Pcror William is fond of shooting, 
down by overwork! Ibut because of his withered arm he is not an 
mental worry, disease.’ I accurate marksman. It is with the greatest 
excesses and indiscre- I difficulty that, he can shoulder a rifle
tions. U.ney have a I mi , . . , .
Specieio Action on . 1,le latest survey of Mount St. Elias, 
the Sexual System of m Alaska, places the height of that famous 
restoring tosTW™“n mounta“ at “bout 19,006 feet.

correcting all | ' our friends may not know much, but

sneer. — Woman'*•

NilsOverloaded.
You’ve eaten too much turkey.
And so you cannot work, eh ! 

r head feels very murky—
There ! I don’t believe I could add 

another line aud make it rhyme if I had a 
dollar for doing it, A few cents, however, 
will cure me. To relieve stomach and 
bowels from the effects of overloading, a full 
dose of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative

âfæsSa*;
nausea, or other unpleasant effects. In I phySmlal po.Y,cr8 ?°8Sine. should take these 
vials, convenient to carry. I physfcal and mentS8t°re ^ Ioat energies, both

„ .......... i jnanriMM
YOTk »™lrf: ,0W™.lV.w,IUdUiÏÏuïï!4fSl^UiS«1ia?t- Andrew J«k,oa ,,,,, ri.k.d The

-fc.rs’SrrLU»» -younb men ss-jr-smt ï-’VrsJs:
1 ve been waiting here for 10 years. ” I eulî8 of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the I P°llcy» the ureat advantages of which are

p, . — i uaiiua imampm . _ J illustratedby the contrastspresente.l in other

catlrrb reAia- mOSt mvariably suffer from I YOUNG WOMEN These3 SÆi Partles. The opponents of Democracy have catarrh at this season. Do not neglect it I make them reE"aL 8 PlLLa w.lU “nn obliged to elect two presidents as sons
annlcPvr l DC<?nSUmption isdev«>oped, but For sala by all druggists, or will be sent upon I f ,1 fathe.ra or grandsons of their grand- 
apply TNasal Balm at once. It never fails to I re061Pt °f price (50c. per box), by addressing I J^hers—a misfortune which could not have
cure* 1 THE DR. WILLIAM9* MED. CO. I happened had the Democratic precedent

BrockvUl*. Ont * been followed.—Elmira Telegram.
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suppREsmoNB™8 aDd they kno,w what they would do if" they 
I in your place.
I. But over and above all this the girl baby 
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Are Powerful, Durable, keononiical. 
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